Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the needs and associating factors, psychological distress of parents, when taking care of children with cancer in Indonesia.
| INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, approximately 300 000 cancers are diagnosed annually in children younger than 19 years old. 1 In Indonesia, as of 2013, the cancer diagnosis for children under 14 years totaled to 16 291 cases, 2 with the number increasing by about 7% each year. 3 The most common types of cancer are leukemia and retinoblastoma. More than 50% of childhood cancer patients seek health care services at advanced stages of the disease as the parents received limited knowledge about cancer.
2
The data from a cancer center hospital from 2010 to 2013 showed, 163 new cases of leukemia, of which a total of 91 patients died. 3 Statistically, the survival rate in developing countries is less than 35%, while in developed countries it is approximately 80%. 4 The causes of poor childhood cancer survival in developing countries could be due to, a lack of parental education, low awareness of seeking medical help, and unavailable supportive care for the parents. 4 Since parenting a child with cancer is a complex problem, 5 it may require support from health care providers and close relatives of the parents. 6 Supportive care includes providing comprehensive support that help the caregiver deal with problems related to caregiving activities. Unmet needs are defined as the gap between the required and the actual support to overcome specific problems. 7 Caregivers who experience unmet needs might face difficulty in giving adequate care to patients. 8 In addition, parents as caregivers experience psychological distress, particularly anxiety and depression. 9 Parents with psychological distress have a higher risk of experiencing disturbed family functioning, decreased mental health, and poorer quality of life. [10] [11] [12] The relationship between supportive care needs and psychological distress among caregivers of adult cancer patients has been widely acknowledged, especially in Europe and Australia, where it has been
shown that the higher the unmet needs, the higher the psychological distress. Previous literature shows that needs are associated with potential factors, such as younger age being correlated with higher unmet needs 18 while another study stated that age has no relationship with needs, 17 and education are correlated with the needs of caregivers. 13, 18 It has also been suggested that caregivers who are not working have more unmet needs than caregivers who are currently working, 13 while another study stated that working caregivers have more unmet needs than non working caregiver. 20 It has also been suggested that caregivers with higher incomes have fewer unmet needs than those with lower incomes. Also, caregivers have been shown to have higher unmet needs in the early phase of a disease. 21 Since the impact of the number of children has not been discussed in the previous literature, this factor was included in the present study as a related factor as Indonesian couples typically have more than one child. Thus, this study aimed to investigate the prevalence of unmet supportive care needs and psychological distress including anxiety and depression among parents of children with cancer. This study further examines the association between unmet supportive care needs and psychological distress and related factors of the parents' need.
2 | METHODS
| Participants and design
A cross-sectional design was used to identify unmet needs and psychological distress among parents of children with cancer in two medical centers in Central Java and East Java Province, Indonesia.
The total number of medical centers in Indonesia is about 2000, but only 15 can provide cancer treatment and are mostly located on Java
Island. 22 To be eligible to participate in this investigation, participants were required to be a parent of a child diagnosed with cancer and to be the primary caretaker (to provide the most direct care to the child), and can understand, speak, write, and read in Bahasa Indonesia.
| Data collection procedure
Ethical approval for the research was obtained from the institutional review board of the two medical centers with approval number no: 
| Measures
The parents completed the following questionnaires: 
| The supportive care needs survey partners and caregivers (SCNS P&C)
This questionnaire is used for adult cancer patients to assess caregiver needs related to supportive care throughout the cancer treatment process. 14 The questionnaire consists of 44 items with Cronbach's α coefficients ranging from 0.88 to 0.94. In this study, the instrument was modified to evaluate the needs of caregivers of children with cancer and was translated into an Indonesian version. It measured four domains: health care service needs (10 items), informational needs (7 items), psychological and emotional needs (14 items), work and social needs (7 items), and other needs (4 items). This version consisted of 42 items measured using a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (indicating no needs or satisfied) to 5, which indicated the highest need or lack of satisfaction. To assess the needs of the participants, in the beginning of the questionnaire stated: "In the last month, what was your level of need for help with …" Scores ranging from 1 to 3 indicated that needs were being met, and scores ranging from 4 to 5 meant there were unmet needs. The total score was obtained by adding all the items. To compute the score for each domain, each item in that domain had to be added. Then, the total score of each item domain and the total score were converted into a 0 to 100 range using a standardized method. 23 The Indonesian version of the SCNS P&C has been shown to have acceptable psychometric properties. In the current study, the alpha coefficient showed excellent internal reliability (α = 0.956).
| The Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale (HADS)
This questionnaire was intended to assess the parents' psychological distress. It consisted of seven items assessing anxiety and seven items identifying depression. 24 These dimensions were calculated separately using a Likert scale ranging from 0 to 3. To determine whether family caregivers were experiencing anxiety and depression, the scores in each domain were added separately. The score classifications were:
< 7 = no disorder; 8 to 10 = borderline disorder; > 11 = signs of depression and/or anxiety. This instrument is a self-administered questionnaire that can be completed within 3 to 5 minutes. The Indonesian version of the HADS has been shown to have acceptable psychometric properties in a previous study. 25 In this study, the reliability as shown by the alpha coefficients was 0.841.
| Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS 23.0. Descriptive statistics were used to calculate the demographic data, unmet supportive care needs, anxiety, and depression. The independent t-test was used to calculate the mean difference of unmet needs between the subgroups. A hierarchical linear regression analysis was used to investigate the factors predicting unmet needs. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. A hierarchical multiple regression analysis with two models was used, and demographic data, including age, education, occupation, income, number of children, and time since diagnosis, were entered in the first model. Psychological distress variables, including anxiety and depression, were entered in the second model. The outcome of the regression model was the total score and each domain of unmet needs, respectively.
3 | RESULTS
| Sample characteristics
A total of 100 parents were recruited for the study. The response rate was 94.34% of 106 approached eligible participants. Of these, six parents refused to participate, due to their concern about their child's condition.
The age of the parents ranged from 20-56 years old, of which 61% had unstable incomes (the daily income was irregular). The average age of the children was 10.06 years old for whom the major diagnoses were acute lymphocyte leukemia (ALL) (39%) ( Table 1) .
| Unmet supportive care needs
Eighty-three parents (83%) reported more than 10 unmet needs. The highest mean among the supportive care needs was the informational needs domain (Table 2 ). There were no significant differences in the level of unmet needs in terms of parent sex (mother vs father), education level (≤ 9 years and ≥ 9 years), income per month (stable and unstable), number of children (one child or more than one), diagnosis of child (hematologic cancer and solid cancer), and treatment type (chemotherapy/radiotherapy and unplanned hospitalization). Only occupation status was significantly different regarding the unmet needs, where working parents had higher unmet needs than nonworking parents (P = .022, F = 5.395).
| Psychological distress (anxiety and depression)
Parents with scores indicating signs of anxiety and depression ≥11 were 49% and 25%, respectively. The mean scores for anxiety and depression were 10.06 (SD = 5.17) and 8.41 (SD = 3.61), respectively. Statistically, anxiety and depression were strongly correlated (P < .01; r = .655).
| Regression analysis
Each domain of unmet needs revealed that higher anxiety scores were associated with higher informational needs scores (β = .459, SE = .575), health care needs (β = .440, SE = .578), work and social needs (β = .440, SE = .632), and psychological needs (β = .508, SE = .556).
In addition, higher work and social needs scores were negatively associated with number of children (β = -.253, SE = 4.042), and psychological needs were positively associated with education (β = .194, SE = 4.371), while the total score was significantly associated with education (β = .200, SE = 3.120) and the level of anxiety symptoms (β = .527, SE = .394) ( Table 3) .
| DISCUSSION
This present study reported that 83% of the parents had more than 10 unmet needs. Compared with previous studies 17, 18, 20, 26 conducted among caregivers of adult cancer patients, this number was much higher.
Additionally, this cross-sectional research found that parents caring for children had unmet needs that were higher than spouses caring for spouses with cancer. 18 This indicates that parent caring for children with cancer need more supportive care. This research revealed that the most common unmet needs among these parents of children with cancer were informational needs, mostly related to their child's condition. These concerns included fearing that their child might be deteriorating, unexpected recovery, lack of support services, poor prognosis, and hoping to receive the best medical care. Previous studies have also reported informational needs to be the highest supportive care needs among parents of children with cancer, including information about their child's needs and complaining about limited information. between caregivers and physicians in Indonesia. 4 More than half of the parents in this study were poor and had low levels of education. In addition, most of these parents prefer autonomy-based health care, 19 hesitating to ask questions or discuss their child's case with physicians or nurses.
Consequently, the combination of these situations makes the unmet needs of this population even greater.
The findings of this study suggest that 49% of the parents experience clinically relevant levels of anxiety symptoms and 25% clinically relevant levels of depression symptoms. However, the percentage of depression was lower than that found in the previous study, 18, 30, 31 possibly due to personal positive coping mechanisms. Friends, relatives, and religion have been identified as the most useful sources of coping. 32 Indonesia is a religious country 33 with many parents engaging in prayers for the recovery of their child to reduce stress.
They believe that their children's health is determined by fate or by God 34 and handing over their problems to God. Moreover, Indonesia is a social and community-oriented country, so the surrounding people of parents of children with cancer help and provide support.
In line with a previous study, 17 only the levels of anxiety symptoms were strongly correlated with unmet needs, while the levels of depression symptoms were not correlated. This may be due to parents having different coping strategies. Further, the levels of anxiety symptoms were found to be the strongest predictor of unmet supportive care needs in both the total score and in needs domain. Elevated levels of anxiety symptoms were correlated with a high levels of unmet needs. Taking care of children with cancer may lead to negative feelings such as anxiety as a response to the significant burden parents are experiencing. To get rid of such negative feelings, parents will unconsciously seek out supportive care. 17 Seeking supportive care
include looking for more information related to the condition of their child, seeking psychological sources of comfort, trying to get the best health care, and hunting for support from people in their work and social life, as shown in the results of this study.
Specifically, the domain of work and social needs was negatively associated with the number of children, where more children were correlated with lower work and social needs. Typically, couples in
Indonesia have more than one child. When parents have many children, and the child with cancer is the youngest child, older siblings often contribute to caring for the sick child (eg, take turns staying in the hospital, staying at home, and completing housework) to support to their parents. This is one means by which parents can handle their work load while taking care of their sick child. A higher level of education was associated with higher psychological needs and a higher total score for unmet needs. Educated adults tend to have a more extensive social network, which gives them access to psychological and emotional resources. 35 When parents stay in a hospital for a long time to take care of their child, the connection between these individuals and their social network is restricted. Consequently, psychological support is limited, and the parents require more support. In addition, parents with higher educational levels will be more likely to demand more availability and accessibility to caregiving information and may also have stronger opinions about the information due to intellectual curiosity and the ability to process complex information.
| STUDY LIMITATIONS
There are some limitations to in this study. As a cross-sectional design was used in this study the cause of unmet needs and psychological distress could not be determined. A longitudinal study is required to derive the direction of causality. Since a structured self-report questionnaire was used for data collection, interview was needed to reveal parents' needs and level of psychological distress while caring for their child. They could be used to help health care providers gain a deeper level of understanding of the needs and psychological problem of parents in this situation.
6 | CONCLUSIONS
| Clinical implications
In summary, the study findings revealed that unmet supportive care needs and psychological distress are the common problems among parents of children with cancer. A need for information is the most frequent unmet supportive care need although the other need scores .151
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The cell entries are betas (ie, regression coefficient) and inside parentheses are associated standard errors (SE). The t statistics is calculated as beta/SE. *P < 0.05. **P < 0.001.
were also high. This indicates that the needs of parents are complicated and require an immediate solution. Furthermore, only the level of anxiety symptoms were consistently significantly correlated with the total scores and the scores for each domain of unmet needs.
To respond to the lack of supportive care needs, especially informational needs, a training program for parents should be implemented.
Previous studies conducting psycho-educational program for parents with leukemic children found that such programs significantly improve the knowledge and daily care practices of parents. 36 The content of the training program should respond to demands of the informational needs, such as providing information about the disease, treatment options, side effects of treatments, prognosis, recurrence, and the possibility of deterioration. In addition, since the most significant concern of the parents was related to the condition of their children, health care providers should provide honest, transparent information about the child's condition and facilitate questioning sessions for parents.
Also, health care providers should give more attention to parents who are more at risk for unmet needs, such as those with fewer children and those having higher levels of education.
To alleviate psychological distress, parents should receive a psychosocial standard of care through early and ongoing assessments of their mental health condition. 37 Also, hospitals should develop counseling clinics that facilitate communication between parents and health care providers or provide psychologists. Then, regular community meetings for parents should be established to help them meet and share their feelings with others.
